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GROUNDBREAKING El Camino College starts construction of Hi fini permanent building facing 
on Manhattan Beach boulevard just west of Crenshaw. Watching to start are, 'left to right: 
President Forrest G. Murdock; Dr. Ernest E. Lyder, trustee; President Robert Russell of the board 
of trustees; Carl S. Arfwedson, college business manager; Anthony Marino and Henry A. Zep- 
pieri of the Aee Construction Company, and S. J. Press, engineer.

Killingsworth 
Will Re-Drill 
on Day tease

W. M. Killingsworth will deep 
en his Day Lease Well No. 1 
In the Torrance Field, according 
to a notice filed with the State 
Division of Oil and' Gas. It Is 
located In Section 9.

Oil .field operations reported 
for the week ending Nov. 27 
showed 60 notices to drill new 
wells filed, as compared with 

the previous week. None 
s in- the Torrance field.

t»LD TRIBAL CITY
The French city, Reims, was 

he capital city of the Reml 
ribes before their conquest by 

the Romans and It was from 
the tribe the city's name is 
derived.

'Shop Early9 Is 
Still Best Way 
to Avoid Rush

The spirit of Christmas once 
, again has crept Into the heart 

of America—Into homes, shops, 
farms, department stores and 
offices. One can almost feel 
It In the air.

But while many downtown 
streeta already have been deco 
rated for the festive occasion 
and shopping centers again 
are chock full of YnleUde spe 
cialties, merchants report that 
Christmas shoppers aren't yet 
out In full force. Americans, 
It seems, secure In the knowl 
edge that the supply of goods 
Is plentiful once again, have 
returned to prewar habits of 
waiting 'til the last minute.

Campaign Cost 
Is 7 Per Cent

Community Chest campaign 
costs are held down to approxl 
mately seyen per cent because 
of vast volunteer participation 
and strict budget controls, a 
low cost of fund-raising which 
also characterizes the American 
Red Cross and United Jewish 
Welfare Fund, according to Ed 
ward R. Valentine, Chest cam 
paign chairman.

"Lomlta and Torrance con 
tributors to the Chest's annua 
appeal can rest assured thai 
their dollars are going to thi 
clinics, hospitals, children's 
homes and all of the 159 agen 
cles for which they were In 
tended," Valentine said.

Lagging

Red Feather 
Campaigns at 
Critical Point
Community Cheat campaigns 

for Torrance and Lomlta virtual 
ly stood still during the past 
week, according to Chairman B. 
T. Whltney,

Standings for the two eom- 
nuinlttcft are: Torrance—$10,422 
raised for 86.8 percent of the 
S18.480 goal.

Lomlta—1951 raised for W 
per cent of the (11860 quota.

"A very definite crisis to 
faced bjrthe'cities and town* 
of the Chest M the campaign 
falls this year," Whltney 
warned.
  "Chest " budgets,* he pointed 

out, "are set up realistically at 
a rock bottom minimum for the 
operation costs of the Red 
Feather agencies here. Curtail 
ment of vital community health, 
welfare and youth services will 
result If these goals are not 
reached. We have the choice be 
tween a single united campaign 
with 169 worthy agencies In 
cluded, or - a multitude of Indi 
vidual campaigns If these organ 
izationsare forced to raise funds 
Individually."

Although volunteers are 
making a concerted attempt 
this week to cover every home, 
office and business house In 
the city which has not as yet 
been contacted, It Is possible 
that some residents may be 
missed. In such cases, citizen* 
may send their contributions 
direct to Chest headquarters, 
729 South Flgneroa street, Los 
Angeles, where gifts will be 
credited to local battalions. 
Evaluation of campaign stand 

Ings will be made for all cities 
and towns in Chest territory ai 
a general volunteer rally at thi 
Biltmore Hotel today at noon 
Groups which have gorle "over 
the top" will be honored at tha 
time. It Is probable that com 
munity chairmen will advise thai 
campaigning continue untl 
agency minimum budgets are 
raised.

Only Chevrolet
Heavy-Duty Trucks offer all 
these extra-value features!

CHEVROLET
Quicker, laiUr and qui.t.r In operation, 
Ch.vfolnl'i n.w 4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MtSH 
TRANSMISSION In on.-Ion and h.ovi.r duly 
mod«li .nabl.i lh« drlv.r la maintain ipiid 
and montMtum on gradosl

Another ChovroUt Innovation, tno n«w 
SPLINED HEAD AXIE HU« CONNECTION 
Mur« add«d itr«ngth and 
falllty In hiovy hauling.

Ch«vrol.t'. lamoui CAI THAT "IMATHES"* 
brlngi you all-w<ofh«r comfortl Ouliid. air 
h drawn In and uied air ll farad ouH 
H«ol.d In cold w.alh.r. ,

Tlii pow.r-pocl.d Ch.yrol.l lOAD-MASTE* 
VALVt IH-HtAD ENGINE, world-fomoui for

 rTlci«nl In operation.

PLu   Th. n.«l-M(H.nl.d Cab   Ualw.ld, alM»l cab awlrucllon   
All-round vUblllly u|Ih, rtar-cornw window.'. . N«w, n.avl.r iprlngi . Full- 
foaling HypoM r.ar a.I.. In K-ton and h.o.l.r duly mod.l. . Hydrovac' 
pow.r brakll on 2 ton modtli   Boll-btorlng lUwIng   Wld. boi< wn..li .

Standard cab-lo-axl* dlmtiuloni    Multlpl* color option) 
 H»lia0 and wttilating vtttm and rtu comr wtafowl with ife tu*f «4vipM* vjtftaMj *

TRUCKS
There's a mighty big difference In heavy-duty 
trucks and you'll know it the moment you hit 
the highway in one of Chevrolet's new heavy 

weight haulers. For mere's a rock-solid qual 

ity, an ease of handling and pull-away power 
in these Advance-Design trucks. But discover 

the facts yourself. Compare values) Then- 

compare prices) You'll find that only 

Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY THRIFT low 

cost of operation, low cost of upkeep and 

the lowest list prices in the entire truck field.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANGE PHONE TORRANCE 617

Take a Tip From

SANTA
. ... for 29 Years ... Torrqiye Folk* 

Have Filled Their Christmas Shop-

LEVY'S
—— the Store ol Practical (tilt*

m**
WLUXITE

SHIRTS
l man who wouli 

ppreclate a fin. ;

$365

Luxurious

ROBES

$795 to $2995
iMMwnvanftnanana*

Nylons by Holeproof
LOVELY

HANDBAGS
When you give hosiery as gifts , . . you want them to be 

the best! . . , That's why we suggest the famous exclusive 

line of Holeproofl

Name us the woman who 
won't treasure a lovely 
Handbag for Christmas . . . 
we just can't! Especially 
when you choose from the 
smart new styles in soft 
leathers and patents you 
find at Levy's today! May 
we show you?

,. / \ $1.50 TO $2.25
Use Levy s Layaway

M95 to $1795
Twenty-nine Year» in Torrance 

Sar.ori


